FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: (March 19, 2007)
Technical Toolboxes Canada Agrees to Co-Develop Plant and Pipeline Inspection
Business Software
Calgary, AB, March 19, 2007 – Technical Toolboxes Canada, Ltd. and TechCorr USA, LLC
signed an agreement to work together to develop special business process automation tools for
the Plant and Pipeline Inspection business. The two companies will work together to develop the
following new systems, business utilities, and Tools:
1. Project Scheduling & Management Module (PS&MM) is used to run company projects in
a collaborative environment. The PS&MM is designed to support all the major features of
popular desktop based project management systems with the added benefit of being
web-based and designed to support a geographically diverse business.
2. Asset Management Tool (AMT) version 2.0 is designed to include photo uploads, and
vehicular tracking. The new expanded system will include several KPI reports to get more
value from the asset base.
3. The Human Resource Tool (HRT) version 2.0 is designed to include specific legal
requirements for the heavily regulated inspection business. The system will include drug
testing, and professional certification management.
The system is web-based and delivered through a secure website with login and password
protection. All data and communications on the system are RC4 128 bit encrypted to meet the
most critical security needs. The system setup is self-serve on the website and TTC is standing
by to assist with the setup via telephone, Skype (VoIP), or email.
There is a current consciousness that well managed data is important to business success. The
MyCompany Toolbox Version 3.5 gives all enterprises, large or small the ability to manage
assets, contracts, and HR at a professional level. The system provides easy-to-use Tools or
features for business process automation, reporting, and communication. All information is stored
in a single corporate database. MyCompany Toolbox is uniquely designed to give the Enterprise
the ability to socialize and manage the business in order to create an open business environment
and provide a richer experience for the customers and employees alike. The system is designed
for all enterprises large and small who are looking to automate their business processes.
Technical Toolboxes Canada, Ltd. is a software development company with a focus on Business
Process Automation (BPA), Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP), Customer Relationship
Management (CRM), Sales Force Automation (SFA) and other business automation
opportunities.
TechCorr USA, LLC (www.TechCorr.com) is a full service engineering and inspection services
company headquartered in Houston, Texas with over 200 employees in 8 offices internationally.
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